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\Viten asked to 
comment  .iti 
Council Says 
 
DOS PASSOSJohn Dos Passos,  historical
 and poi:flea! novelist, 
spoke at yesterday's Honors 
Convocation,
 and later a+ a recep-
fion. Dos Passos' convocation speech 
was  entitled "Readings from 
'No' to KSJS 
Snme Contemporary Chronicles." The stories he 
told
 came from a 
number of books he has written
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Twenty-seven per cent of all 
students enrolled at SJS are 
"limited" students. What does 
this mean in the operation of a 
large 
campus?  
How does the "limited" stu-
dent 
affect
 the college, and how, 




A limited student is one who 
enrolls for





student who carries more than 
six. What special problems does 
the limited student present? 
According to 
Arthur  H. Price, 
assistant to the dean of the 
college, the college's approach to 
the "part-time" student is to 
make essentialls no distinctions 
at all. "No special programs ex-
ist for him." Price said. "with 
no special 
dispensations  for earn-
ing a degree." 
"All courses 






 to a 
degree," Price said. "We do not 
encourage auditing and we are 
not an adult education service. 
The  Unified School District pro -
1   
vides an excellent adult educa-
tion program. We don't need 
to 
duplicate  that " 
Thus. as far as the college is 
concerned. no distinction is made 
in the requirements or courses 
offered 
to the limited student. 
How about the student him-
self? Generalls.. the limited stu-
dent is different in one of two 
WayS. 
He has an additional 
responsi-
bility of a job or family, 
or he 
is taking specific 




 He is frequent-




 began some years 
earlier. 
Or he may be taking classes 
to 
keep abreast of developments in 
his own 
occupational  field. He 
is not in 
college for social de-
velopment, 









of SJS is, 
however,  
the same 




 level courses 
that 
may be 












by no means a 
"Communist group." IA' sh 
to 
clarify the reasons for
 which we 
protest the invitation
 of "HIM. 
Mohamed Reza 
Shah  Pahvlavi" 
to 
speak  at UCLA's
 commence-
ment exercises: 
1. The Shah is the 
leader of a 
government
 and group of mili-
tary 
elite who annually pocket 
$300.000.000 in revenue from 
Iranian oil rights and from taxa-
tion of and profit taking 
from 
corrupt 'land reforms' 
and  other 
facade pmjects, while
 85 per cent 
of 
the population subsists on a 
$70 annual income. (Docu-
mentation f r 0 
TO NeWSWeek, 
April '62). 
2. The Shah is the 
leader  of 
an army largely supported 
by 
U.S. foreign 
aid.  which as 
Sen-
ator Humphrey so aptly put it. 
"Isn't planning to fight the Rus-
sians: 
it is planning to fight the 
Iranian people" (Newsweek, May 
1961.). 
3. The Shah is the leader of 
a government which 
after being 
in power for 23 years, with many
 
and var. ins 
'public education' 





 of the popula-
tion 
....orate. One of the 
highlighis
 of the 'public educa-
tion reform' is his attack on the 
University  of Tehran, which re-
sulted 
in: 
a. The closing of the tmiver-
sity for several months. 

















weeks the Shah has created a 
regular influx of Iranian 
seeret 
police, some are the cruelest 
most highly trained mereenaries 
in the %said under 
the guise of 






 and the UCI.A 
Campus
 
Police have been in-
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 a 


































































the  Summer 1964 
issue  of Lyke 
magazine.
 But it seems
 most im-
portant
 to make one
 particular 




and  the 
state do not 
have the 
right  to 
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chills up my spine. At this 
point,  
however, I 
can only feel the
 des-
pair of one watching
 good men 
hailing 
their own destruction. 
For the most 
part
 they are good 
men. these 
members of SPU and 
TASC -men motivated by ideals 
(if not 
ideas), and dedicated to 
convictions (if not to truth). 
It appears, however, that a 
change has occurred in t.he lead-
ership 
of both these organiza-
tions -a change which bears 
serious consequences
 and omin-
ous portent for those who iden-
tify themselves
 with  either true 
pacifism,
 or with a sincere desire
 





ties of TASC have been evident 
for K(7,710 
time. The fact 
that
 
SPU seems to 
has.e abandoned 
Thoreau for Marx
 and Wilson 
for Flo Chi 
Minh  saddens me - 
perhaps 
because
 of my own ad-
miration for 






 SPU is no more. It 
has 
been swallowed














only as a 
Communist  peace, which means 
Communist vh.tory. Apparently
 












 I hope that those who 









in a vvar 
they 
are tart alloussi to 
win  en -
awed 
themselves.  





moded entities called liberty mat 
justice shall remain appalled. 
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wonderful,  not 
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COM pose a daily 
newspaper  would be 
"an  interest 
in the 






Let us consider these possi-
bilities: ( I I Since most. of the 
staff members do stories specifi-
cally because it is a class and 
they know 
they have deadlines to 
meet, they have an interest in 
the work. It 
resembles
 quite 




 busines.s world 
where  pay- (instead 
of class 
credit)








 work" would keep the 
staff together while homework
 
for other classes is crying
 for the 
time of the average student. 
Thus the only people writing for 
the 
Daily 




student  demagogues 
with  ulter-
ior motives for slanting the news 
- left or right. All 
objectivity 













write  for the
 Daily.
 But 
once again WC feel that without 
grades and class 
credit  as a mo-
tivation, most students would set 
aside their 
concern with writing 

















money  " ThS. 
is a logical argument, but 
where  
is the money going to come 
from?
 The 
Daily  is already
 oper-
ating  on insufficient funds. 




another  increase in 
ASII dues and a 
sympathetie  
Stivient  
Council  to direct the 
























tenor  of let. 
ters to the 
Spartan  Daily, the 
Student
 Pews.
 rnion feels 
th..,t 
a clarification
 of its pesition 
should be helpfill. 
The 
Student Peace Union is 
an 
organization of young 
people  
who !whey., that 
neither  war 
nor
 











 race can lens; siiivr.e 










ber to a precise 
statement ol 
policy, the SPIT (trims together 
young people 
for a study of al-
ternatives













 a seciety which 
%vitt ensure both
 peace and free-
dont and which will 
suffer  no 








 which are not in 
the interests of 
their own 
peo-
ple or the 






and  West 
have pursued
 foreign policies 
which
 OM not in 
the interest 
of their own people or the peo-
ple of the world
 and because
 















 of East and West, 
must apply 
the  sante standanl
 
of 
criticism  to both,
 and 
mu.t  





a free and 
oetie(1,0  
society.  
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Michael 
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was a day of rest;
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the right place for man-size, 
country -style 
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Mon. & Thur. Nights 






























LEAN GROUND BEEF 
2 , 79c 
Royal
 Buffet







STATE  iff MARKET 
CORNER 
4th 






























'1 IBM Data Processing 
Vari-Typing 
n] Special 6


























QUEENS  OF THE GOLDEN HEARTS
-Pictured 
in the photo are the members 
of
 the Golden 
Hearts Club of 
Sigma  Phi Epsilon 
fraternity.  
They 
are I. to r. Sally Jenkins,
 Kappa Alpha 
Theta; Penny Furtney, Alpha 
Phi;  Phoebe Mo. 



















the past, or who show genuine 
interest 
indicative  of future service
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session,  Don 
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BAR -B -Q 
TACOS 







scholarship will consist of $150, 
composed of $75 from each of the 
two sources. The 
recipient  would 
be enrolled in a full program, 
participating in some way 
in the 





at -hip, in varying amounts, how -
can be awarded to students 
enrolling in only one of 
the two 
departments,
 at the  discretion of 
the scholarship committee.
 The 
committee, which was appointed 
by Joe 11. West, dean of educa-












 , t,ps can be 
made  
on forms  
ol,t   thle
 from 
mem-
bers of the 
committee and 
awaixls
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two 





 would recommend 



















Phi Mu, junior 
occupational  the' '1.. 
major  from 
Piedmont to Jim Kelker, 
AFROTC, junior 
chemisit.%
 11111j01' flinn 
San Leandro. 
Chris  Johnson, 
Phi



























land. The wedding is planned for June 
14.  
Sandra  Zoernsch. 
junior
 sociology major 
from  Chicago to Art 
Bruns,  senior 
chemistt-y
 major from St. 







junior  elementary 
education
 major front San 
Jose
 to 
Ron  Walker, 








from Stockton. The wedding




French  major from 
San Jose to 
Imilio  
Bagneschi, graduate 
of San Francisco State 
from San Mateo. 
Mary Diann 
Pereira, 




Stockton  to Ray Anthony 
Coelho. graduate of Cal
 Poly from 
Brentwood. 'rhe 
wedding
 is set for No% . 7. 
M. 
Kathleen
 Stevenson, senior 
social
 science major from 
West-
chester
 to Charles S. Bamford, 
junior
 business management major 
from Hollywood. The 
wedding
 is planned for February 
1965. 
Diane Clark, 









 View to James Roddit,
 Phi Sigma h:appa, senior
 hit,iness 
management 






Nlargie Davison. Kappa 
Delta, 
senior  nursing major
 from San 
Diego to 
Dan Reid. SJS engineering 
graduate  from San Jose. 
Barbara 
Scheuhle, 






 Wash. to John Spangler, 








 plans htiNC been made.
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Official  figures, released this 
year by the Seholarqhip Report-
ing Service of the Nationai In-
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Rental and they're going 
fast. 
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 Clinton SJS 
Robert
 Quiel SJS 
Daniel Hitchock SJS 
James 
Keener SJS '61 
















Friday, May 15. 11111.1 0 
OPEN 
d3y is the last 
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 lines in 
the Valency
 adapta-
tions are witty 
and  









must  be 
able 
to act 


























































in song and 
most
 of the 
humor  comes
 from 
the  ITIUSie. The 
music is clear
 to 







Featured  in 
these double,
 act-






as Don Andres 
and  
Dmid  McClellan 
as













 of the humor
 arises from 
Perichole's 




herself is not 
pure 
Spanish.  Later 
in
 the play 
Perichole's




bands  which in itself provokes 
humor. Throughout,
 the light 
airy manner 
of the dancers and 
singers create a happy atmos-
phere 
for the audience, 
The music 
which is provided 
hy 
the Symphony Orchestra is 
in connection with the SJS 
Opera Workshop. 
Tickets are 50 cents for stu-





at the College Theater Box Of-
fice. 
Performances
 will be to-
night and Saturday night with a 
Matinee Saturday
 at 2 p.m. The 
play will open again May 20-23 












 ne ail 
Ports
 








Hungerland  seems to be the center 
of 
attention
 in the 










From left  
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for our advertisement 
on next 
Tuesday. It will 
be our last unless more 
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3" off waist 
1" off thigh 
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2'' on bust 









Son Jose Health Club 
413

















 EMPLOYMENT!  
CAPITAL 
TOWNE








IN YOUR 40 -YEAR
 
F.H.A.
 3 1 /86/o INTEREST 
LOAN 
ARE  THESE 
LUXURY
 FEATURES
 . . . 
GENERAL 
ELECTRIC  RANGE  
HOOD 

















Your Down Payment Purcheses Stock in tht 82.Unit 
Capital Corporation.
 Each Month a Portion of 
Your
 
Payment Is Applied to 
Principe! and 




 and TM{ 
Can  Be Deducted
 
on Your Incom Tax Return ... As 
Much ts $f43.00 
the First Year. Your Monthly Payment 
Covers  
Pr,nc;pal,







 and Garbage 
Service.  There's tio  Gener 
Markup on the Cost of 






 in Upkeep Than You 
Would  in 
a Horne of the Sarno, Yelue. 






























































































































 to trot on 
up and buy 
your
 RULE magazine 
Wednesday,  
May 
20. Plenty of fun and
 enter-
tainment 
in this issue 
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 It won an award 
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 MAY 20 THRU 23 
Matinees Tomorrow and Sat..
 May 23,
 at 2 p.m. 
SJSC 
STUDENTS  50c 
GENERAL S1.25 
Curtain 
8:15  p.m. 
College Theatre 
BOX 
OFFICE  NOW 
OPEN 1-5 
DAILY 
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,tra Jet. And 
why  so smart? 
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wet-I.even
 more for 
holidays.  Only l' ' 
in I r 
rmicco  - I n's Angeles, 19115 San 
Oleg,
 
 f,15 Los 








PSA at 701 
OR'S
 in San Fran 
 
in Los 
Angeles, 298-01! in San Dirgr). 
In case you 
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Collegians  meet 
.1 9 45 m. 
Topic.
 CHRISTIAN PROBI 
EMS 
Speaker: MAC MARTINEZ 
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7:00  
P.M. 
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Sunday  Morni:ig 
Services:
 
8:15,  9:30 and 11.00  
R. finlike, Dor. 
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 pArty  
this 
weekend  & 
leave  the 
cooking
 +a us ... 
Complete  Chinese
 dinner to go 
Phone CY 2-8772 
1 73 W. Santa Clara St. 
Girls!









 Nail Glace with 
new  
Frosted








10th 8 Santa 













diilarating.  eeiting. imigorat 
it% of 11  I.i. 
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but don't let if. Today's 
your  
last chance 
to buy out 
installation.
 They 
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Management  
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ingle  
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: ha pter president Tom 
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anti make the drive." 
The work anti 
(hive  paid off and 














Warner Brothers Records 
Sun., 
May  17, 8 
P.M.  




 S2.75 S3 75. 84 75 
on Sle 
San 











Prof. Jack Holland. 
Management ' 
Department
 head. said awards are 
given
 in five 








percentage growth and 
member-
ship



















































tonight in the .1: it. 
Civic Auditorium in a 
freedom 
cnneert
 sponsored by 
the San 
Jose
 Chapter of the 
Student
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house and .).1% 
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11'111. 0,1.11 
10 
superior  grin% 
th
 and 





watches  because of 
their 
ship in 
accomplishing  these 
felts. 




yet.-  said Professor  
Hol-
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overall
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citation.  
and 
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Need  a new set of plugs? This 
weekend
 at F.A.P. you can buy 
a new set for that car and get 




" 6 , 
FOREIGN 
AUTO  PARTS a.41,
 
1695 W San 












FOREIGN  CAR 
PARTS HOUSE 
Skil)  on 































SS2 SOUTH BASCOM CK S-723I 
"OR. STRANGELOVE"
 
"IN THE FRENCH STYLE" 
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The world's record in the two-
mile relay 
will  never see its first 
birthday 




 and Jim 
_ Groothoff 

























































































BUYS YOU THE MOST
 "INVENTED" 
NEW SMALL 












sunbeam Hillman Eng. Ford (i.T. 
Authorized  
Dealer  in 

































40 miles peg 
gallon. Roomier than any
 other


































25 of last year, Jan 
Underwood,  Jerry 
Brady,  Norm 
Hoffman  and 
Morgan  Groth each
 
ran two 
quick  laps at 
Modesto  to 
establish  the world's mark
 of 7:19.0 
for
 Oregon State. 
Some 355 days 
later, San 
Jose  State will earnest-
ly attempt to 
dethrone the champs. 
Chances  for their




 of the Spartan 
team equals
 his best mark lit 
the  
880 :it 
the Los Angeles 
Coliseum 




 nearly two .44.(.411111.4. 
Garrison 
and  Tucker 


















in addition, will try to 
place their 
names in the 






in the records sought 
will be 
the time of 
10.2  held by 
S. 
T. Saffold in the 100 yam'
 dash. 
and 
the  mile run time



























































day  in the 






Indians v.ill provide 
the  oppo-
sition kit 4 





















-sprint Gary I 





















 can do against outside
 compe-
tition.
 Ile has named
 his first 
team 
to include 











 and Mike 
liansen. 
Placed








Filid  1 iiiket t. Gary 
Fitschen, 
Cori ,i1111 Jeff Loi.;;;; 
Want

































































this  y1:11'. (;ibeaU
 
%VIII  1 19.7 his I reshmiin year and 
Grouthoft





The SOWN of thesi 
split  i ones add 



















SJS. It is expected
 
that the
 University of Texas
 will 
enter the southland
 relays. The 












team composed of Tommy Stnith 
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